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Last Date of Submission of T

1l Prooertv is beino sold on "As is and where is" &" As is what is basis" & "Whatever there is basis" and " Without recourse basis". Intending bidders

a?e acjvisriO to coriduct search in Hevenue/SRO records to satisfy title, identity, extent, dimensions, survey number, door number, boundaries or

Place : Ernakulam

Date :38.2010

encumbrances in regard to the property proposed to be sold.

2) Intending Inlerested bidders to access the portal/website of the e-au

3) Bids should be submitted only ONLINE in the prescribed
https://ucobank,auctiontiger.net. Bids should be submitted online on

submitted for each item of property.

oduced on demand.
rough RTGS/NEFT/Money transfer to the Bank I/c No:02330210000403,
d in-the bid lorm. EMD amount remitted by unsuccessful bidders shall be

returned to them by the Bank wrthout rned by the Bank without interest.

Participating bidders are required to c
6f A iopy 6t tne OiO form dlong with o The Authorized Officer & Chief

Manager, Mr.K.K Acharya, UCb BA n or before Sthse-ptembet.2016'

ini ffii, inifi not havj'any tiability the Bank by the Postal Authority/

3,4,5 and 6 above will be summarily rejected. Bids which are not above

reserves absolute rights to accept or reject any one or more bids or to

I commence lrom the highest bid quoted among the bids and the minimum

items of properties.

ved by at least one bid incremental value, lest the sale shall be cancelled/

defened.
10) lf any market-leading bid (bid higher than the highest at the point in time) is received within the last five minutes of closing time, the bidding time

wili be eltended automitically by aiother live minutes. This probess continues till no bid comes lor a period ot five minutes and the e-auction gets

closed.
11) Highest bid will be provisionally accepted on "subiect-to-approval" basis and the highest bidder shall not have any righvtille over the property until

the favour.
121 remit 25% (Twenty live percentage ) of the bid amou lmmediately on the sale being knocked down in his/

hel EFT/MoneyTransier to tne Aanf A/'c at Sl.No,S, The icer shall issue Sale Confirmation Letter in favour of

the course. In case of pendency ol any Petition/Appeal, sale shall be subject to the outcome of the Petition/

Appeal.
15[The successtul bidder shall remit the balance bid amount within 15 (Fifteen) days ol confirmation of sale in his favour. lf the successlul bidder tails

to'remit the balance bid amount within the said period, the propedy shail be resold, in which case he shall forfeit the amount already remitted by him.

for which the property is subsequently sold.

ST AND 05,0d pin tSf wim prior appointmenl. Further properly details, if

BANK, Angamaly, PIN:683572, PHONE: 048/- 2452282'
the Sale certificate will be issued in their loint names only. No request for

he sale certificate will be entertained.

f6) In case of more than one item of property brought lor sale, the sale ol properties will be as per the convenience and it is not obligtory to go serially

as mentioned in the sale notice.
17) All intimations to bidders/auction purchaser will be primarily through e-mail by the e-auction service provider. Date oi sending e-mail. will 

.be
coirsidered as date of intimation. lf no intimation reaches, bidders are expected to tak'e efforts to find out status from the e'auction service proVider. Non

receiol of intimation should not be an excuse
18) There shall be no fresh sale notice if the d less than 30 (Thirty) days.

19i Sale will not be conflrmed if the bonower ual dues along with other expenses.pnor to the Authorized Officer issuing

Sale Confirmation Letter to the successful bid shall refund without interest the entire amount remitted by the successiul

bidder
ny, shall be borne by the successful bidder.

propedy as per law.
(viz., https://ucobank.aucliontiger,net before participating in the
the conditionq of sale and be bound by the conditions

service provider, Viz., ilUs. ABC Procure ,e'plocule technologies Ltd-,
No. +91 972277882819686999578 Fax:- 079'40016876, e-mail id:

praveen,thevar@auctiontiger.net, kerala@auctiontiger,net
The auction sale is subject to conlirmation ol the secured creditor Bank.

Further inquiries, il any, in particular details of the property, verification ol documents and/or terms and conditions of sale can be obtained from the

Authorized Ofiiier/Chiel Manager, Mr.K.K Acharira, UC'O BANK, M.G. Boad Branch, Ernakulam, PIN-682016 or soft copies of lhe samb by

E-mail to mgerna@ucobank.co.in and Contact No:0484 2381523 during office hours.

(sd/-)
Authorised Off icer, UCO 8ank.
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